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**African & African Diaspora Studies**
- Voices of Imani
- Amanda V. Houston Travel Fellowship
- Dissertation Fellowship

**Alumni Office**
- AHANA Alumni Council
- The Council for Women Boston College
- Veterans Alumni Network

**Biology**
- National Research Mentoring Network

**BC Centers and Institutes**
- Boisi Center for Religion and American Public Life
- Center for Christian-Jewish Learning
- Center for Corporate Citizenship
- Center for Human Rights and International Justice
- Center for Ignatian Spirituality
- Center for Retirement Research
- Center for the Study of Testing, Evaluations and Educational Policy
- Center for Work & Family
- Institute for the Study and Promotion of Race and Culture
- Institute of Religious Education and Pastoral Ministry
- Institute on Aging
- Center for Irish Programs
  - Irish Institute
  - Global Leadership Institute
- Jesuit Institute
- National Resource Center for Participant-Directed Services
- Sloan Center on Aging & Work
- The Church in the 21st Century Center
- Center for Optimized Student Support

**BC Law School**
- Asian Pacific American Law Students Association (APALSA)
- Black Law Students Association (BLSA)
- Christian Legal Society
- Dean for Students Office – Disability Services
- GLBTQ Student Outreach and Support
- Diversity Committee
- Affiliates Program
- McNair Program
- Office of Urban Outreach Initiatives
- Boston Private Industry Council Job Collaborative Program

**Carroll School of Management**
- AHANA Management Academy
- Graduate Women in Business

**Chemistry**
- Diversity and Outreach Program
- Women in Science and Technology Program

**Connell School of Nursing**
- Diversity Advisory Board
- Keys to Inclusive Leadership in Nursing

**Community and Government Affairs**
- Boston College Neighborhood Center

**Human Resources**
- Asian, Pacific Islander Employees (APIE)
- Black Faculty, Staff and Administrators Association (BFSAA)
- Latino/as at Boston College (L@BC)
- LGBT@BC
- Staff Advisory Senate
- Women’s Collaborative
- Veterans Affinity Group

**Employment**
- Boston Private Industry Council Job Collaborative Program

**Office for Institutional Diversity**
- Affiliates Program
- Diversity Advisory Committee
- Diversity Steering Committee
- Disability Services Coordinating Committee

**Libraries**
- Accessibility Committee
- Affordable Course Materials Initiative
- Montserrat Liaisons

**Lynch School of Education**
- Lynch Leadership Academy
- College Bound Program
- Donovan Urban Scholars Program
- Office of Urban outreach Initiatives
- Nelson Chair Roundtable
- BC Campus School
- Diversity Committee
- Diversity Fellowship Award
- Supported Employment Project

**Mission and Ministry**
- Montserrat Coalition

**Office for the Dean of Students**
- Disability Services Office
- GLBTQ Student Outreach and Support
- Student Outreach Support

**Provosts Office**
- Center for Teaching Excellence
  - Apprenticeship in College Teaching
- Connors Family Learning Center
- Learning Resources for Student Athletes
- Learning to Learn Office
  - College Transition Program (CTP)
  - Dedicated Intellectuals of the People
  - Learning to Learn Leadership Council
  - McNair Program
- Office of International Programs
- Office of International Students and Scholars

**School of Social Work**
- Diversity and Justice Committee
- Global Form on Social Issues
- Social Work and Spirituality
- Spectrum: Organization for LGBT Students & Allies
- Umoja: Student Organization for People of Color

**School of Theology and Ministry**
- BIRDS - Boston Interreligious Dialogue for Students
- Corazon Latin@
- EcosySTM
- Gaudete- Student group for STM LGBTQ
- Faith and Justice in Action
- International Students Association
- STM Women’s Group

**Student Groups**
- African Students Organization
- AHANA Collective Theater
- AHANA Graduate Student Association

*This list provides examples of what BC is doing across campus in the areas of diversity and inclusion. We know there is much more happening and welcome all additions, changes, and/or updates to this list. Please email the Office for Institutional Diversity (ferres@bc.edu).
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- Allies of Boston College
- Arab Student Association
- Armenian Club
- Asian Baptist Student Koinonia
- Asian Business Society
- Asian Caucus
- Asian Christian Fellowship
- Athletes in Action
- Black Student Forum
- Brazilian Club
- Buddhism Club
- Cape Verdean Student Association
- Caribbean Culture Club
- Chinese Students Association
- Cuban-American Students Association
- Episcopal Chaplaincy
- F.I.S.T.S. (Females Incorporating Sisterhood Through Step)
- FACES
- Fuego del Corazon
- German Academy
- Graduate Christian Fellowship
- Graduate International Student Association
- Graduate Pride Alliance
- Hawaii Club
- Hellenic Society of Boston College
- Hillel
- Ignatian Society
- Il Circolo Italiano
- Interfaith Coalition
- International Club
- Irish Dance
- Irish Society
- Japan Club of Boston College
- Japanese Students Association (KSA)
- L'Association Haitienne
- Lesbian, Gay, and Bisexual Community at BC
- Latin American Business Club
- SHAAN - South Asian Acapella
- Student Veteran's Association
- Students for Justice in Palestine
- Students for Soldiers at Boston College
- Taiwanese Cultural Organization
- United in Christ

Scholarship Programs
- Benigno & Corazon Aquino Scholarship
- Archbishop Oscar A. Romero Scholarship
- Martin Luther King, Jr. Scholarship
- Thea Bowman AHANA and Intercultural Center
- Benigno & Corazon Aquino Scholarship
- Benjamin E. Mays Mentoring Program
- Black History Month
- Bowman Advocates for Inclusive Culture
- Campus of Difference
- Community Building Initiative
- Community Research Program
- Cultural Competency Training
- Dialogues On Race
- Hispanic Heritage Month
- McNair Exploratory Program
- McNair Scholars Program
- Native American Heritage Month
- Nursing Outreach
- Options Through Education (OTE)
- Racial Identity Development Experience
- Racing to Justice
- SANKOFA Leadership Program
- Spiritual Engagement and Outreach Initiatives

University Fellowships Committee
- Ford Foundation Diversity Fellowship Program

Women's Center
- Love Your Body Week
- Care Week
- Res Hall Talks
- Rise
- Thrive
- Dish
- Provisions

*This list provides examples of what BC is doing across campus in the areas of diversity and inclusion. We know there is much more happening and welcome all additions, changes, and/or updates to this list. Please email the Office for Institutional Diversity (ferres@bc.edu).